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HUMANE SOCIETY ASKS COUNCIL TO ADOPT PLAN TO ELIMINATE DOGS 
SECOND IN WESTERN U.S. 

Selma Bartlett Appointed First 
Woman Banic Manager In Nevada 

Selma Bartlett became the 
first Woman Bank Manager 
in the history of Nevada 
when she was appointed 
Manager of the Henderson 
Office of the Bank of Nevada 
by the bank's board of direc- 
tors. 

So far as is known, Mrs. 
Bartlett is the second woman 
appointed to the postion of 
bank manager in the Western 
United States. The first wo- 
man so honored is Miss Gee, 
for many years has managed 
the China Town Office of 
Bank of America in San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. Bartlett's appoint- 
ment was announced June 15. 
by A. M. Smith, President of 
the Bank of Nevada. Appoin- 
ted to assist Mrs. Bartlett in 
the capacity of Assistant 
Cashier was Robert H. Owens 
of Las Vegas. 

The new bank manager br- 
ings to this position a distin- 
guished and varied career in 
the field of conunercial bank- 
ing. 

She began her banking'car- 
eer in Oklahoma where she 
served three years with the 
Poole Mortgage Company. In 
1948 she joined the staff of 

Robert  H. Owens 

the Albuquerque, New Mex- 
ico Bank, where she headed 
the F.H.A. Service Depart- 
ment for five years. Later 
she worked as a loan officer 
of the Citizens State Bank in 
Oklahoma City. 

Moving west, she joined 
the Bank of Nevada's Hen- 
derson Office in 1954 and in 
1956 was appointed Assistant 
Cashier. In June 1961 she 
was appointed Assistant Man- 
ager, serving in that position 
until her present promotion. 

In addition to her banking 
duties, Mrs. Bartlett has pur- 
sued an active course in bank- 
j-g organizations. She served 
as vice-president of the Na- 
tional Association of Bank 
Women in 1958-1959 and last 
June was appointed a mem- 
ber of the organization's re- 
search committee. Her work 
within the association entail- 
ed speaking engagements 
throughout the southwest. 

Mrs. Bartlett has also ser- 
ved tirelessly in the field of 
community relations. She is 
treasurer of the local unit of 
the American Cancer Society: 
Clark County Chairman of the 
Tuberculosis Association, a 
member of the Order of East- 
ern Star and a member of the 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club. 

Early this year Mrs. Bart- 
lett was honored by BPW 
women when she was select- 
ed to typify the successful 
business woman during Na- 
tional Business Women't 
week. 

She resides with her hus- 
band, Troy Bartlett, at 21 
Mallory Street. 

An excellent public speak- 
er. Mrs. Bartlett recently ad- 
dressed the local Rotary Club 
on the subject of inflation 
and later delivered a speech 
on this topic at the meeting 

of Henderson Toastmistress 
Club where she was awarded 
the groups trophy for out- 
standing performance of the 
evening. Robert H. Owens, 
the newly appointed Assis- 
tant Cashier, has been serv- 
ing in this capacity at Bank 
of Nevada's First and Carson 
Office since 1958. 

Owens attended Cornell 
University and the Packard 
Business College in New 
York City. While at Cornell, 
he was a member of Phi 
Kapa Psi Fraternity. 

After college. Owens en- 
tered in an aluminum manu- 
facturing partnership. His 
current banking career had 
been in Ihe field of bank op- 
erations and real estate. 

He has taken an active part 
in the functions of the local 
American Institute of Bank- 
ing, having served as gover- 
nor, treasurer and vice- presi- 
president. He is presently 
serving as first vice-president 
and is a holder of standard 
and pre-standard certificates 
as well as being an instructor 
in Bank Letters and Reports. 

Owens resides with his 
wife, Elaine, and daughters, 
Jill and Jackie, at 2005 Mes- 
qulte Avenue, Las Vegas. 

Joycees Will 
Attend Big 
Convention 

Local Jaycees 15 strong 
will be in attendance at 
many of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce National Con- 
vention sessions at the Las 
Vegas Convention Center 
his week. 

However tlio local chapters 
big day is "hu;.sday. On Ih-s 
cccassion liie Henderson Ja\ 
cecs will serve 's floor mai- 
-•^hals at the huge convent: m 
center. 

Mike Hahn is the president 
fii the local Jawi-es O :ier 
officers who will join Hahn 
in attending sessions of the 
National Convention this 
week are: Ernie Lomprey, 
first vice- president: .Icrry 
Brooks, second vice-presi 
dent Nash Sena, treasure, and 
Bob Castle, secretary. 

Election of officers is sch- 
eduled Thursday at the Con- 
vention Center. 

LOVELLS ATTEND 
NEBRASKA PICNIC 
IN CALIFORNIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell. 
who recently moved to 228 
W. Basic Rd., from California, 
attended the Allen, Nebraska 
picnic in -Mhambra, Califor- 
nia, June 10. 

They began their trip June 
7. and visited Mrs. Lovells 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Frost of Etawanda, California. 
They also stayed with Mrs. 
Lovells brother's family. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Krick, of Alta 
Loma, California. 

The Lovells reported that 
the trip was a pleasant one. 
and that they make the 250 
n.i" journey t.. vi>it the-<- 
relatives ever' two or three 
:n«>n,; s. 

Mr. Lovell is semi - retiree! 
and works as ;i scTiool iJ.i.T.d 
h.'.o. 

CENSUS FIGURES SHOW OUR POPULATION 
IS EXTREMELY YOUTHFUL 

Information received by the Chsn>ber of Commerce on 
fhe latest census shows a 3 per cent increase of population 
from 1950 to 1960 and confirms the findings of the team 
Mrho surveyed the city for the first city directory—that our 
city   has   an   exceptionally   young   population. 

Of the 12,525 people living here in 1960, only 2.9 per 
cent were in the retirement age bracket of 65 years and 
over; 45 percent were 18 years and under; 52 percent were 

between 18 and 64 years old. 
Marriage statistics also point up tfie trend toward youth- 

ful weddings—75.4 percent of the male res'idents 14 years 
and older were married while among men 18 years old and 
over only 50.5 were married. Female residents 14 years and 
and  over showed   a percentage of 77.7 married. 

The population has since reached a total of 13, 520. 

Last Rites Held For Local 
Man Killed In Car Crash 

NEW BANK MANAGER — The appointment of Selma 
Bartlett as Manager of the Henderson Bank of Nevada 
gave her the distinction of being the fiAt woman in the 

history of the State of* Nevada and the second in the 
Western United States to attain the sta'us of bank man- 
ager. "The support of my many friends and customers 
at the bank had a great deal to do with my receiving 
this appointment/' Mrs. Bartlett told the HOME NEWS. 
We feel certain that her many friends and customers 

join us in congratulating her on her new position and 
in congratulating the bank's Board of Directors on 
their choice of a Bank Manager for our city. 

Developed Area On Major 

Showing Signs Of Life Now 
Local residents who have 

little faith in the growth of 
the city, should motor out 
Major this week-end and see 
the activity in that area. Two 
good sized apartment pro- 
jects are slowly getting un- 
der way, and there are two 
good sized privately owned 
houses already under way. 

In addition to this. Royal 
Enterprizes is well advanced 
with a fourplex. More may 
follow it is understood. 

Development of this area 
started many months ago 
when water and sewer ser- 
vice was extended to the area. 
Slreets and curbs have also 
been installed, making the 
developed acreage very desir- 
able for homes and apart- 
ments. 

In addition to the 128 
apartment units to be built 
soon in the Major Street 
area, many o.hers are expect- 
ed to be constructed in the 
neighborhood in the months 
ahead. The area could be- 
come the city's most thickly 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETS TOMORROW 

The Henderson Democratic Club will meet tomor- 
row night at 8 o'clock in the Victory Village auditorium, 
it was announced by  President Wilbur Hardy. 

Amendments to the by-laws will be voted on and 
plans will be formulated for a rally for all Democrat'ic 
candidates in the 1962 political camtpaign to be held in 
August. 

Hardy urged all members to attend as volunteers 
•re needed to start work on preparations for the rally. 

Speakers on the program for tomorrow night are 
Governor Grant Sawyer and Mike O'Callaghan. 

populated section in the next 
two or three years it has 
been reported. 

The 17 fourplexes being 
built by a Las Vegas firm are 
to be of stucco construction. 
In the 15 fourplex apartment 
project, concrete block will 
be used. 

Until a few months ago the 
city had few listings of apart- 
ment dwellings. However the 
completion of the 128 apart- 
ment units will eliminate this 
problem. 

Residential development 
in the city is on the upswing. 
One look at the area along 
Major will convince any 
Doubting Thomas on this 
score. 

Funeral services for Clarence 
Westley Good, 64 of Townsite 
Apartments, who died of in- 
juries suffered in a head-on 
automobile accident last Fri- 
day, were held at 9 a.m. yes- 
terdav at the Bunker Broth- 
ers Mortuary Chapel. The 
Rev. Ford Gilbert officiated 
at the services. 

Following yesterday's ser- 
vices the body was shipped 
to the Mt. View Crematorium 
in San Bernadino, Calif., for 
cremation. 

Good had been residing in 
the city for the past seven 
months. He moved to the area 
from Kalamazoo, Mich. Good 
was a retired bird fancier. He 
was bofn in Chicago in 1897. 

The accident in which 
Good met his. death occurred 
in Paradise Villeylate' Fri- 
day afternoon. His car was 
struck head-on by a vehicle 
operated by Herman D. Arr- 
ington 21 of Las Vegas. 

Good was dead upon arri- 
val at Rose de Lima Hospital. 
.Arrington was also taken to 

the hospital here. He suffer- 
ed cuts and contusions, brok- 
en ribs, and internal injuries. 
His condition was listed as 
serious. 

Police who investigated the 
accident said that Arrington 
was driving at a fast rate of 
speed, and that his car was 
on the left side of the road 
when it smashed into the 
Good car. Arrington was 
charged with involuntary 
manslaughter at his bedside 
in Rose de Lima Hospital last 
Friday. 

Arrington worked at the 
Pacific-Engineering Company 
here, and was hurrying to 
get to work when the acci- 
dent happened on the county 
road. 

Survivors included the 
wife Evelyn; a daughter, Mrs. 
Virginia Durnerin, Pacific 
Palisades, Calif.; two brothers 
Howard, Santa Monica, Calif. 
Eugene. St. Louis, Mo., and a 
sister, Mrs. Lydia Laverine, 
Roselle, 111. 

Wage Boosts 
Ratified 
By Council 

The city council last night 
at its regular session at Eag- 
les Hall adopted the salary 
schedule as adopt-ed when the 
city budg€x was set up for the 
fiscal year starting July 1. 

Don Dawson, city auditor 
asked that the council ratify 
the schedule so that it could 
be put into effect the f 
of the month. 

The new salary schedule is 
set up so that raises will run 
about eight percent for the 
employees in the lower wage 
bracket down to four percent 
in the higher wage group. 

It was estimated that each 
city employee would receive 
a wage boost of $25. Funds 
were set aside in the budget 
to take care of the wage in- 
creases. 

Bob Worboys Store Director 

At Fox Market Town in Henderson 

OSCAR  JOHNSON 
RETURN   TO   ENJOY 
SEMI-RETIREMENT 

"The desert has us," re- 
marked Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
of 15 E. Basic Rd.. comment- 
ing on her recent move from 
Arlington, Caliiornia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson lived in thi3 
area for 18 years previous to 
ilieir move to California in 
1'J60. 

Johnson, a former Civil 
Seivice employee of Nellis 
Air Force Base, is now ,sfcmi 
re' red. 

The Jo'ina.nj.s have thre.^ 
sons and a daughter in Arlin- 
gton, whoi-3 families include 
four grandchildren and fuur 
great-grandcliikiren. 

"Henderson is a homey 
community," according to the 
Johnsons, and they like living 
near the desert. 

Robert A. Worboys last 
last week was appointed as 
store director of Fox Market 
Town here last week He 
came to the local store in 
October of 1961 after spend- 
ing more than 25 years in the 
grocery store business. 

Worboys started his gro- 
cery career with Safeway in 
Inglewood, Calif., in 1932. He 
was in the Army for four 
years and eight months be- 
ginning in 1941. Worboys 
was in the 139th Quartermas- 
ter Truck Company. 

The new store director was 
with Market Town at Gar- 
dena, Cahf., from 1953 to 
1955, and then moved to Las 
Vegas where he helped open 
the Market Town Stere at 
Fifth and Oakey. 

After working for six 
months at the Market Town 

Store in North Las Vegas. 
Worboys, moved to Hender- 
son in 1961. 

The new Market Town 
store director is married and 
has two children. Sandra, 16 
is a junior at Bishop Gorman 
High in Las Vegas, and Nancy 
10 attends St. Anns School 
in Las Vegas. 

Worboys and his family re- 
side at 1909 Silver Birch Lane 
in Las Vegas. 

WILLFRED  NIELSON 
Wilfred Neilson of Wash- 

ington, Utah, is spending the 
summer in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Clove of 
103 Ivy. Neilson is presently 
employed by the J. C. Penny 
Company, but plans to teach 
at one of the local elementary 
schools this fall. 

Ordinance Is 
Read In Title 
Before Council 

The ordinance on Connec- 
tion Fees and Refunding 
agreements was read in title 
last night at the regular 
meeting of the city council at 
Eagles Hall. 

Councilman Frank Morrell 
asked city attorney John 
Manzonie if the council could 
enter into a refunding agree- 
ment after the ordinance be- 
came final, and the attorney 
agreed that it would be legal 
after the ordinance was pass- 
ed. This satisfied the council 
group, and no further discus- 
sion was held on the ordin- 
ance. 

The ordinance will be pub- 
lished, and will then be read 
in full at the next regular 
meeting of the council. If ap- 
proved at that time the mea- 
sure will become a law. 

Resolution No. 103 on busi- 
ness licenses for bench adver- 
tising was also adopted by 
the council last night. The 
resolution gave the council 
exclusive rights to enter into 
an agreement with a person 
or business to maintain ben- 
ches at bus stops and other 
public areas. 

MARKET TOWN DIRECTOR — Robert Worboys (right) 

newly appointed director at Fox Market Town (loses 
with one of his checkers, EInora Williams at the store 
after learning of his appointment. Worboys started his 

grocery career at a Safeway Store in Inglewood, Calif, 
in  1932. 

Michie City 
Proposal 
Is Tabled 

Mayor William Byrne read 
a letter from the Michie City 
Publications offering a pro- 
posal to recodify the city or- 
dinances for a sum of $3,- 
900, last night at the regular 
council meeting. 

Under the terms of the pro- 
posal the company will make 
a thorough study of the city 
ordinances, and bring them 
up to date with amendments 
added. 

The council asked the may- 
or to obtain other bids for 
the work, and tabled the mat- 
ter until a later date. 

Also tabled was the request 
of Pat Doherty for a salary 
boost from $627 per month 
to $659 per month. The ad- 
ministration and the council 
plan to sit down and study 
the salary structure for de- 
partment heads, and will give 
Doherty s request study at 
that time. 

VISITORS PLAN TOUR 
:F  DEATH  VALLEY 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. A 
Chastain of 239 VV Basic Rd. 
i."? their daughter's family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brunty and 
Kim and Troy, of Concord. 
California. 

During their stay, the fam- 
ily plans to visit Mr. Bruny's 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Brnty, 
of Las Vegas. While the chil- 
dren stay with their grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brunty 
will vacation at the Furnace 
Creek Ranch in Death Valley. 

Seven members of the 
Clark County Humane Soc- 
iety appeared before the 
council at it's regular meet- 
ing last night and advocated 
that the city adopt a method 
of exterminating dogs and 
cats other than the method of 
using carbon Monoxide cham- 
ber used in the past. 

Ronnie McGee, spokesman 
for the Humane Society re- 
presentative urged the city 
council to /either buy an 
"Euthanairar'; send their 
animals tp'Las Vegas for de- 

or have the local 
vetdriitarian destroy the dogs 
with a needle. 

Mrs. McGee said that Las 
Vegas has a contract with 
North Las Vegas and the 
county to destroy dogs. She 
estimated the cost at $3 per 
dog. 

The council was advised by 
Ronnie McGee that the Hu- 
mane Society felt dogs being 
destroyed in the chamber 
here were being killed with 
pain by strangulation and the 
heat. She indicated that the 
Society would prefer the 
"Euthanaire" or the needle 
of the veterinarian. 

Terry Larkin attended the 
meeting. He was asked point 
blank how he was destroying 
dogs in the pound at the pre- 
sent time. When Larkin an- 
swered "I am shooting all 
dogs', the Humane Society 
Society group bristled imme- 
diately. 

Larkin described the met- 
hod he used in shooting dogs, 
and although the women at- 
tending seemed to be satis- 
fied, they still indloted that 
their Suggested method wou- 
ld be the most satisfactory. 

Mayor William Byrne call- 
ed upon Sally Murphy, for- 
mer assembly woman, and 
a Democratic leader in the 
area, and Sally asked the 
council, for prompt action in 
selecting a system of elimin- 
ating dogs and cats. 

Dr. Erheart Hoentsch said 
he would use a needle with 
a solution 10 times concen- 
trated which instantly ended 
the life of the animal, dog or 
cat. His charge was $1 for a 
dog and 75 cents for a cat. 
The doctor said that he would 
come to the kennel on the 
call of the poundmaster to 
destroy the Jog. 

Sally Murphy pointed out 
liowever that injured dogs or 
susjiacted rabies affected 
dogs be destroyed immediate- 
ly by the vet. 

In closing Mayor Byrne 
promised the Humane Society 
representatives that he and 
the council would take pro- 
mpt action on the matter, and 
let the society know in a day 
or two as to what method the 
city would use in destroying 
animals in the future. It was 
evident that the city leaned 
toward the veterian. 

Precincts To 
Be Reviewed 
At Later Date 

After discussing briefly the 
matter of reviewing the city 
voting precincts, the city 
council at last night's regu- 
lar session of the city coun- 
cil at Eagles Hall, decided to 
take the matter up again at 
a special meeting. 

Mayor William Byrne 
pointed out the need to make 
changes in precincts which 
have become too heavily pop- 
ulated, and urged early ac- 
tion on the survey. It was in- 
dicated that the matter 
would be taken up at a speci- 
al meeting. 

Mayor Byrne after some 
discussion set next Monday 
night as the date of the next 
special meeting of the coun- 
cil. He indicated that a dis- 
cussion of Urban Renewal 
was on the agenda for the 
special session. 

Mr. Brunty is a supervisor 
at the Naval Ammunitions 
Depot in Concord. 
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N£W! 
SPARKLETTS 

JSkipreirte 
DRINKING    WATER 

WMI for avery nMmber of the family 

• Delicious taste—proved 
by actual test 

• Added nutritional iron 
and iodine 

• Meets low sodium diet 
requirements 

• Fluoridated — reduces 
children's tooth decay 
up  to 66'~c—for life 

• Will always be the ideal 
drinking water — cons- 
tantly improved as 
science shows the way 

FOR MORK INFORMATION. OR TO 
OKIIKK  IIO.VIK IIKUVI'^KV. J'Al.I. 

(   Dudley 4-8757 
f SparkM*   olh»r   drlnklne   V«t»r»: 

•SttprcoM—TM Sparklrtta Rrinkink   Water Carp. 

what's the best thing 
next to a 

comfortable bed? 

v 

an EXTENSION 
PHONE, naturally! 
You feel so cozy with a phone at 
your bedside. And carefree, knowing 
family and friends are just a reach 
away. Mighty useful by day, too, 
when you want privacy, or take a 
minute to take it easy to chat with 
friends. Call our business office to- 
day to order your low-cost extension 
in your favorite style and color. 

HENDERSON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

LOOKLNG    FOR   BARGAINS 
TRY CLASSIFIED 

•'*A>s.s., -' 3rA7 1 
^ 

PAT WINTERS CITED — Pat Winters, iftjjiit) of the Recreation Department shows 
AAayor William Byrne a citation he recenti y received from the Natiorval Recreation 
Association. Pat was made an honorary member of the association, and was cited for 
his interest in Boys Club work. 

Art League Schedules Summer 

bosses For Children 5-17 

PAT WINTERS 
HONORED 

Pat Winters, local recrea- 
tion department worker was 
recently named as an honor- 
ary member of the National 
Recreation Association. He 
was cited for his outstanding 
work with the youth of the 
city. 

Pat was instrumental in 
forming the Boy's Club of 
Henderson. He has instructed 
and trained a number of loc- 
al Golden Gloves boxers at 
the club in Victory Village, 
and has developed some real 
talent. 

Winters is a native of Buff- 
alo. New York. He moved to 
this city in 1951. 

Joining in the Boys Club 
activities with Winters were 
Mayor William Byrne. Police 
Chief George Crisler, and 
Probation Officer Mike O' 
Callaghan. 

Basil Hillis New Manager Of 
West Charleston Bank of Nevada 

LINDA CHASTAIN 
VISITS   IN   CALIF 

Linda Chastain. Basic High 
Senior, of 233 W. Basic-ftd.. 
returned .June 18 from a 
week's vacation at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. J.B. Gray 
of El Cajon. California. Linda 
went to stay with her aunt 
while her mother, Mrs. P. A. 
Chastain, was away at the 
First Baptist Church Camp. 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 
DEFENDING AMERICA 

The appointment of Basil 
U. Hillis to the position of 
Managed of the Bank of Ne. 
ada's West Charleston Office 
was announced today by tin 
bank's President,. A. M 
Smith. 

Hillis succeeded John Ray 
born as Manager of the loci! 
institution on -August 1, 1961, 
when the former manage- 
was appointed to head the 
banks First and Carson Off- 
ice in Las, Vegas. Prior to 
joining the Bank of Nevada 
as Assistant Cashier of the 
Loan Production Department 
on August 17, 1959, Hillis 
had pursued a long career in 
the field of instalment loans. 

Ho moved to Las Vegas in 
1940 and has been a resident 
of the area continuously since 
that time, with the exception 
of the years 1942 through 
1945 when he served with 
comnn-nilation in tlie United 
States Navy (Fleet Ain as a 
Member o( a dive b<^ber 
S'luacTron in 'lie South-Pac 
ific. 

Before entering the instal- 
ment credit field, Hillis mat- 
riculated at the Universities 
of Southern California and 
Washington. He is a member 
of the Henderson Rotary Club 
and a Director of the Hender- 
son Chamber of Commerce, 
besides taking an active part 
in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and various Masonic or- 
ganizations. Hillis has made 
his home in Henderson for 
the past .several years where 
he resides with his wife, Mat- 
ilda, at 57 Mallory Street. 

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 

, Sell ^ac^-tf./i 

WANT ADS 

n-rs wai 

This advertisement is an announcement only and is not to be construed 

as an offer or solicitation of the sale of securities. Such 

an offer can only be made through the offering circular 

to bonafide residents of the State of Nevada. 

750,000   Shares   Common   Stock 
<«I.M rsr V»IH> 

Ponderosa Provision Co, Inc. 
(A  Nevada  Corporation  engaging  in beef ond cattle  industry) 

Subscription Price: $2.00 Per Share 

Copies of the offering circular may be obtoined by 

notifying the agency listing below. 

Louis A. Godino & Assoc, Inc. 
LAS VEGAS 

ItU So. Srd St. — Suite 2 
(CHAM DEB   or 

COM.MenCE BLDG.) 

Phone Dudley 2-8791 

RENO 
IM N». VirfJni* Street 

Phone 822-41» 

The Las Vegas Art League 
will sponsor a six-weeks art 
course of 12 lessons to be 
held Mondays and Thurs- 
days for members of the Jun- 
ior Art League. 

Registration will be held 
at the John S. Park School 
multi-purpose room from 11 
a.m. June 21. Classes will 
start June 25. 

A $5 lab fee will cover the 
use of such materials as pas- 
tels, watercolors, cayons. 
finger paiiuts. clay, paper, 
brushes, scissors, glue, etc. 
There will be no lab fee for 
those who furnish their own 
materials. 

Since all children already 
k.iow hoA to araw, the j/sr- 
pose of iho classes is to in- 
troduce the materials and lei 
the child experiment wuh the 
guidance of teachers especial- 
ly trained in the field of art 
education for children. Other 
forms of art such as dancing, 
music and drama will be in- 
troduced as related art. Movie 
slides will also^be used. 

Children 5 and 6 years old 
will meet from 9 to 11 a.m. 

with teacher Carolyn Karin- 
en; those 7 through 9, from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. with 
teacher Blanche Berg: those 

10 through 17 will meet from 
2 to 4 p.m. with teacher 
Nellie Ferris Burger. 

The course is for mep»bers 
only. Non-members may take 
the course by joining the 
Junior Art League. For com- 
plete information call Aileen 
O'Neill at MI 1-1967 in Las 
Vegas. 

SO 

REGISTER   NOW 

YOU"" VOTE IN THE 

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY 

•    •    • 

THE GREATEST DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
COMMUNISM AND AMERICANISM IS 

YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE! 

for your convonience register at 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
VICTORY VILLAGE 

Mon.—FrI. 

lOUISBASIKIH* MOST AMERICAN IMS 

shotrtimes 8:13 & midiiilf 

WMIRLD.MOROUINOISPROOPON 

resorvations RE 3-1212 

JAWAI^A—JAPAt^A—tAVrA!?A 
NUMBER THREE IN A SERIES 

. . . ABOUT BUYING A 
NEW HOME? 

Why be puzzled any longer . . . Uerr. 
more about Desert Hills Homes bv working 
out the puzzle in this ad; follow tne inttrur- 
tlons listed below and you may 

WIN   $1000 
IN   FURNITURE 

from SHEPPARD'S 
LAS VEGAS' LEADING FURNITURE STORE 

OR $500 IN CASH > 

DESERT HILLS offers you Lifetime Masonr/ 
Construction, Ultra-modern all-electric kitch- 
ens. Central entry halls. Spacious rooms 
throughout. Decorator blended color schemes. 
Color bathroom fixtures. All improvements 
in and paid for. 

Choose From 6 Models 
2, 3. 4 BEDROOMS        $||  ||#|| 

PRICE«> FROM II/TOU 

Payments    C#%«OA    PER MONTH 
As   Low  as 5Q l"" Prin.,   Int., 

Tajjes, Ins. 

VETS: NO DOWN 

(CUT HERE) 

WIN 
HERE IS ALL YOU DO: 

»500 IN CASH or 
^OOO IN FURNITURE 
FROM SHEPPARD'S HNE FURNITURE 

^ DESERT 
TTTT T Q* 

•» 

HOMBS 

• a 

**0 

Complete the puzzle above, and take it to Desert Hills and 
deposit it in the container provided. Drawing will be made 
Sunday, July 22nd, 3 p.m. at Desert Hills. Puzzle must be 
correct and verified to be eligible to win. Enter as many times 
as you wish. 
SUBJECT TO RULES DISPLAYED AT DESERT HILLS SALES OFFICE 

/•       tTt 

*Complete this tcade mark by drawing lines from number 
to number - then DRIVE OUT TO DESERT HILLS I 

PfMM - REgMt 3-2305 
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BABCOCKS   ENTERTAIN 
GUESTS 4=A0MrOHK> 

Mrs.   Ray  Taylor and  her 
young sop and daughter are 
visiting in the home of Mr. fStjout two months 

and Mrs. JoTim Babcock, 70 A 
VtcIoiT :Viteqir. The Taylors 
arrived &^ Cleveland, Ohio, 
June 10, and expect to stay 

Asfomljing , 
AuniwnBvuE_^ 

•pBx^i^nftfm 

fMoring THE WORlitfAMB> SUIEiaL MU 
70 CONTINENIM. Nmm Wlm MOiM 

OMMiMd by peoiE UNNMUBMN « »E FMMT 
Sta|*d ky BIMM «•» 
8:11 »JL*U aMI^'fdS •«. M, 

E« ImnMllM Mm HM9 

\tA»?Dlf!i-^;^<^' 
A ^   V 1. O A . 

n Person' 
)n Stage! 

June 12-25! ^^.^ 

I'.T'Icvft, 

^JANE 
THE HALF BROJHERS 
DOIW ARDEN DAtJCEST 

m: si: lit 

Sknirian:l;1SpjL.   12   midnight 
FOR   RESERVATIONS   CAUL  REQENT   B-1122 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 

IS KING 

FINE 

FOODS 
SERVED 24 HOURS 

A 

DAY 

COOL 

DRINKS 
SERVED BY 

FRIENDLY 

BARTENDERS 

• CRAPS      if 21 

• POKER 

The Most Liberal Jackpots 

in Henderson 

ON SPORTS 
by SURT HOFFMAN 

.DUELLING DOWN THE STRETCH 
Somehow or other the footing >tomed to bo thot ArnoUl 

Palmar lost hit ohanca vt gaiftiag Ba incradjbla ST-MM' alam 
of golf on tho cowanty sacond hole of the U. S. open whan ha 

faded to (ink a twaiva foot putt. Ha mode the tap in to 
finich in a tie with young Jack Nicklatn, the Ohio atata 
belter at 283, one under par far the four round* at Oakmont. 

Saldotn does a linkaman win thi* event. Too often it's a 
tale of who loot tho covetad chan>pionthip. Pahnof-, the gold- 
»n boy of the fairways and Mie posetsor of 6 triumphs this 
<f9»r including the Masters and our o«vn Tournament of 
Ctiampiont started the final day three shots up on the for- 
mer amateur king, Nicklaus, who has bean on the pro trail 
just seven months. 

It was a battle all the way Saturday. At one stage Pal- 

mar and Bob Nickols ware in a tie on the iinal back nine. 
Then Nichols bogeyad two of the last three and was out of 
it. A bit earlier, Phil Rodgars 
got lost in the trees on Htm 
seventeenth and took tx eight 
that put him out of conten • 

tion. It then was a dual be- 
tween Nicklaus and Palmar. 
Both had chances to birdie 

either or both of the last two 
holes but both failed. 

Annual BPW Ice Cream Social This 
Fridoy Af V Nevada Wiiy 

So for the first time since 

1957 a playoff ensued. Nick- 
laus was supremely confident 

and a picture of concantra - 
tion. Palmar was arrant on 
the front nine and at o n a 
stake. Jack had a four stroke 
edge. Palmar got his first 
bird  at the  ninth  and  made BURT HOFFMAN 
the turn three down. When Arnie also scored birdies at the 
eleventh and twelfth, he was breathing down Nicklaus' back. 
But a bogey on the thirteenth gave Itie Ohian a little more 
running room as with five to go, the Columbus lad had a 
two shot edge. 

They matched shot for shot for the next four and want 
to the eighteenth with Nicklaus still in the van. Only a mir- 
acle could rescue Palmer from defeat. Arnie was worried. 

You could see the concern etched on his face as he waited 
for Jack to drive. Nicklaus wafted a longe one into the 
rough. Palmer was straight. However ,Arnie's second was 
short of the green. A bird for Palmer and a bogey for Jack 
woukl ti* it. When Nicklaus checked his ball, it seemed to 
be deeply imbedded in the rough, a difficult lie. Since Pal- 
mer wa^ in a poor position after his second shot, Nicklaus 
after a consultation with the officials as to his lie, played 
it safe and made a short left just to get on the fairway. Ha 
teamed to be serenely confident though there was only 
evidence of grim determination. 

Jack's iron shot w«s.a beauty lass than three feet from 
tho ptn. All hope for Palmer-seatnathgone: Ha had to sink m 

IS fooler and hope that Jack would blow the three footer. 

Palmer read the turf carefully and stroked his ball 
which slid off to the right. He graciously conceded the putt 
to Jack, congratulating the youngster on his achievement. 
Nicklaus, sowever, had to hole out, which he did and a new 

ohampion was born. Twenty-two years old, Nicklaus is the 
same age that Gene Sarazen was when the Stanford squire 
won the first of his two open titles forty years ago. 

Nicklaus has tremendous power off the tee and is an 
Bxcellent putter. The new champion was a stroke behind 
Palmer In 1960 in the open and last year finished In a tie 
for fourth behind Gene Little. He has been a threat in ail 

rtte tournaments on the trail, but this was his first success 
tinea joining the pro ranks, and ha won the biggest event 
of them all. How far he will go Is unanswerable, but he 
seems to be made of the mold of Nelson, Hogan, and Pahn- 
er, and we should be hearing lots more about the Ohio 
lad who won the U. S. open In a torrid stretch duel with the 
incomparable Palmar. 

The annual BPW Ice Cream 
Social will be iield Uie even- 
ing of Friday, June ^, from 
7 to 10 pjn. at the bstoe of 
Mrs. Ruth Ball, 27 Nevada 
Way. 

This social, which has been 
held each year since the Busi- 
ness and Professional Wo- 
men's Club was organized 
here, is a traditional summer 
social event and one of the 
highlights of the season. 

People from all parts of 
Southern Nevada attend the 
BPW social each year and 
many of them enjoy visiting 
with friends whom they do 
not see at any other time dur- 
ing the year. 

The price of tickets for 
this event  have never been 

Court 
Actions 
John H. Denton was fined 

on two counts in Municipal 
Court last Friday by Judge 
George O. Treem. He drew a 
$5 fine for disregarding a 
stop sign, and was fined $2 
for having improper lenses. 

Doris W. England paid a 
fine of $20 for speeding at 
the rate of 40 miles per hour 
in a 20 mile zone. 

George A. Harrell charged 
with reckless driving failed 
to appear in court Friday, and 
his $75 bond was forfeited. 
A bench warrant was issued 
for Harrell. The citation in- 
dicated that Harrell was driv- 
ing at the rate of 110 miles 
per hour. 

Judge Treem also ordered 
a bench warrent issued fur 
William C. Abbott who was 
scheduled to appear in court 
Friday. 

Walter C. Jones entered 
pleas of not guilty to charges 
of disorderly conduct and as- 
sault and battery when ar- 
raigned in Municipal Court 
last Friday. His trial was set 
for July 3. 
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raised to meet rising prices, 
rejnamg at SO cents each 
since the first social was held- 

For this k>w price, those 
attending are promised all 
the ice cream and home made 
cake they can eat. Coffee and 
Iced tea are also served. 

The first social was held at 
the Ball residence and since 
that time scene of the social 
as well as the event has be- 
come traditional. Picnic tal>- 
les and chairs are placed in 
the spacious yard at 27 Nev- 
ada Way and the trees are 
Uberally decorated with Jap- 
anese lanterns, wl^ch add a 
festive touch to the social. 

Cakes are baked and donat-. 
ed for the occasion by mem- 
bers of the BPW Club, all of 
whom assist with the serving. 
Funds raised at this year's 
event will be used for a schol- 
arship for a Basic High 
School girl. 

Ruth Ball is general chair- 
man of the event; Lena Cat- 
line is cake chairman and 
President Isabel Ashley is 
ticket   chairman. 

Tickets for the social are 
available from members of 
the ckib or may be purchas- 
ed at the gate. 

Everyone is invited to at- 
tend. "Come and bring the 
whole family," said publicity 
chairman Bee Keenan, "kids 
love an ice cream social and 
we love to have them." 

The Ball home is located 
on the Boulder Highway ac- 

cess road, accross from St. 
Peer's Cburch, between tbe 
yellow blinker signal and the 

traffic light. The Japanese 
lanterns are easy to see from 
Boulder Highv. ay. . 

::> ^ ^ JL^ /^<. 

BOB WILLS 
and liis Texas Playi>oys 

 *  

BILLY THOMPSON 
•nd his Melody  Ramblers 

THE NOVELARDS 
 *  

BOBBIE & SMOKY COATS 

GMMLDEN NUGGET 
• AMiLINO   HAil 

tlIf Mitt 

ti itio 

tfllllff 

fma mm 
^\ witk tki jmn mi tniiu 

uiiktmuuins 

XI SifEt 
It iiiirtK 

Um li^ktl; 

10'12-2M 
LA zapT MONDAY 

•uukj Minn 111 uimkatn mm¥t}§mmmrpz\wMm§ 
n—Oi '1 WANT TO QUIT WINNERS' by Harold S. Smith, Sr , founder of Harolds Club 

llicdi/.o-   '^iurvl 

SAViMis iu:( i:ivFJ) TODAY 
EAIIX IIIOM TODAY! 

f filij  nut*' *ti  Wtihflrairnl.  if   l<«(*oifiif   is  Open  at   Fnd of i}uurter 

FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
A. G. Naumeyer, Piasidant 

118 Us Vegas Blvd. 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Las Vegas, Nevada 
Phone DU 4-0200 

4 
•umnl Amwl lliti 

r«d Qutrt«fly 

ffmada's Laisest Savings and Loan Association • Resources Over $64,000,000 
In Top 5% of all. Savings Associations in the Nation 

HkENDERSON BRANCH—508 SOUTH BOULDER HIGHWAY 

Always Something New At The 

ROYAL   CLUB 

NEVER BEFORE HAS LAS VEGAS BEEN EXCITED BY SUCH A MAMMOTH TWIN-STAR SHOW! 

in th* PERSIAN ROOM 

Ammca*s 
Grmtat 
Trumpet 
Showman! 

HOTEL     &     CASINO 

In th* PERSIAN ROOM 

FREDERIC APCSkR'S 30-person 

BIG FRENCH REVU 
"Vive LeS Girls"   - Direct From Paris 

Featuring 

Murio & Shaila — Ariston Trio  — Sheila Cass 

France Numez — Marya Linero — Jean Vallin 

Produced & Directed by Frederic Apcar 
Staged & Choreographed by Ren Lewis 

Costumes by Joaa Luis Vines «» r«-«-*^ 
Musical Direction by Bill Jacob & Earl Greenberg]&^'«» '*5i 

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM IN THE PERSIAN ROOM! 

The Shew tltot Mode Paris Famous VV    WITH A CAST OF M INTERNATIONAL MADEMOISELLES 
"• AND C0NT1NBNTAL STARS . . . 

all new 1962    FOLIES BERGERE!    All NEW 
SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 AM. SHOW 

fropicana 
JA^J^c^iiiimA 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL REgent 3-4949 

k 
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WANT AD RATES 

One tim«4 line*   7Sc 
Last minut* adt .... 35c extra 

Sorry, if wa hava to bill you 
there will be a 25c charge. 

FR 2M461 

r   •   p? E (^ 

SUMMER 
HELP 

WANTED 
MALE 

18 or Over 

NEED PARTIME SHOP HELP 
APPLY   HENDERSON 

HOME   NEWS 
FRIDAY A.M. 

Naw  Arrival 

LINENS 

For Bricial Gifts 

KIDDIE  KORNER 

(Legal Notice) 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS; 
Patios, sidewalks, gen. re- 
pairs, fences, etc. Reason- 
able rates. FR 4-8463. 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSnRY 

• 
GUARANTEED 

WORKMANSHIP 
FR 2-2833 —  10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 
FOR SALE 

USFJ and REBUILT 

FURNITURE 

LARGE SELECTION 

NEW NAUGAHYDE and 
NYLON PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

6%   INTEREST 

Small Monthly 

Payntonta 

Will babysit in my home or 
yours by day or week. FR 
4-7901. Aak for Mrs. Nil- 
son. 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER STREET 

FOR SALE:   Two   bedroom. 
all brick home, near high 
e(;Uool. Modem, aii electric. 
FHA terms — |11,500 fuH 
price, 1350 down, approxi- 
mately 865 monthly, prin- 
ciple and interest pay- 
ments. Available immedie- 
lely upon clearance of clos- 
ing papers. Write Box 
AAA, c-o Boulder City 
News. 

Playing cards with your 
monogram. Double decks 
$3.50; single decks, $1.75. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

HAROLD S. BALDWIN 
Invoatmont Securitioa 

S09 Fadaral FR 4-4743 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

Plumbing and 
Moating 

* 
Free Estiniatos 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 
furnished for July & Augu- 
st. $100 per month plus uti- 
lities. FR 2-6641. 

FREE:  Venetian blind    that 
. fits Valley View tivingroom 
FR 2-8637. 

FOR   S.\LE:   Hot   Point   Re- 
frigerator, FR 2-796.1 

FOR SALE- 17" fiber glass 
Wizard. 60 H.P. Scott mot- 
or. American trailar, can- 
opy &• radio. Coast Guard 
recKiired accessories. Ill 
Victory Rd., FR 4-8552. 

College girl, 19, wants baby- 
sitting jobs, day or even- 
ing. Call FR 4-7162. 

FOR SALE: Wizzard 4 cycle 
2M H.P. Power lawn mow- 
er, almost new. 9 D V.V. 
or FR 2-8244. 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 Brdm. 
house. Will lease & im- 
prove. FR 2-7702. 

BUSINESS      OPPORTUNITY 
MAJOR OIL SERVICE STA- 

tion. Neighborhood station 
with good income. Call Mr. 

Ottman, Las Vegas, DU 2-1510 

NAPKINS 

with your name on them 75 
for $1.89 plus tax 

Henderson  Home  News 
FR 2-1461 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer 
lot, fireplace, remodeled 

kitchen, 2 Ig. bdrms., spri- 
kling system, rear cement 
drwy, tool shop, compl. 
fenced yard. 402 W. Atlan- 
tic. FR 2-6094. 

WANTED: Men and Women 
willing to average 2 hours 
a day work. This can give 
you a $40D a month retire- 
ment in 5 years. NOT 
SALES WORK. Local or- 
ganization. Call FR 2-2991. 

Legal Notice 

NOTH'B  OF   APFLICATiaN   nMt 
PKKMi8MION   TO   APreOPMATB 
nuervBuc wAitces OF not 

' VTATV   OF   MKVAOA 
Ap^HratlM   M*.    MM* 

Notice 10 hernby clv*n that on the 
t5tta day of Jun*. 1961. Bunk«r\ill<' 
IrriKatloo Company <tt 6unker>-UI« 
County of. Clark, Blate of .Vevada 
made a4JPlk>atlon to th« State Bnclne* 
or of Nevada for permlsalnn to ap- 
pro|>riate fl\-e aecfmd feet of the pub- 
lic water* of the State of Nc>a<U. 
Diversion la to be made from the 
virgin River at a point tn the NEJ 
N-WJ Hoc. ai. T. 13 8.. R. 71 K.. U. 
D.B.4kM.. or at a point from which the 
S.W. corner of Otc 30. T. 13 8.. R- 
Tl B., beara 8. 56* li* W.. a distance 
of 8.3ai feet. Water wHl lie convey- 
ed to the place* of uae located within 
portion! of the Si 8K|. 8Ki 8Wi 8ec. 
24.    Ni.        Nl       SWl.       8WJ BWl. 
.MWi BKi Sec. 2j. NBi >fEl. 8t 
NBl. NBJ ewi. 81 BWi aj>d 
8Sn Sec. SO. 8EJ 8BJ Sec. 
27, BEJ SWi. .VEJ, Bi 8WJ. N| 
aBi aWi SBi Sec. 34. M NWi. 
SWJ -VWl. Ni XEi Sec. 35. T. 13 8.. 
R. 7l> B.. and the SWi SWJ, Bi 8WJ. 
Ki SBi. SWi SB| Sec. IS and the 
.Vi XWJ Sec, 30. T. 13 8.. K. "I E.. 
M.D.II.AM.. and will be uaed for Ir-: 
rHcatlon (lupiileinental) purpoeea 
from   March   lat   to  November  3(nh   of 
each   year 
Date of  flr>t   po4>llcatlan  May :»,   1IM2 
Date of lant  publlcatloo June  211.   1W2 

SIcned: 
State Oislneer 

H May 20, Jone 5.  12.   18. 2«,  1M2 

Om/kM HAXA.  RCCEI^S 
SOtOLARSHH* AT CSU 

Dean Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Williams, 322 
West Basic Road was award- 
ed an industrial education 
scholarship at the College of 
Southern Utah. 

A graduate of Basic High 
School, Hall worked one year 
for Stauffer Chemical Com- 
pany between his junior and 
senior years. At College of 
Southern Utah, he has been 
doing straight "A" work 
which earned him the schol- 
arship sponsored by the Iron 
Lumber Company. 

Hall was one of 60 can- 
dia&tes for this scholarship, 
according to Professor Melv- 
ins Roper, head of drafting 
and architectural design at 
CSU, who announced the 
award. 

AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher pups. Reasonable. 
FR 2-8562. 

PERSONAUZED 
MATCHES 

50 in a gift box,    $2.50    in 
white,   gold   and   silver 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

Adams Appliances 
FR 2-3143 

2001  Bouldar Hiway 
We      sarvica      rarrigerators, 
fraezars, washers, and ranges 

Used appliances for sale. 
Your AAaytag dealer. 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beautiful simulated engrav- 
ed announcements, enclo- 
sure cards, informals . . . . 
Come in and see our sam- 
ples and our low    prices. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

WANTED: Paper Hanging & 
Painting. A. R. Blackwell. 
FR 2-8314. 

Newsboys wanted to deliver 
papers in Desert Hills. We 
will deliver the papers to 
Desert Hills. Write the 
Henderson Home News, 
P.O. Box 815 Henderson 
stating name, address, age 
and telephone No. 

FOR SALE : Wedgewood gas 
stove, equip, with griddle & 
clock. Excell. cond., $75. 
Modern black & gold fire 
place set, $25. 1812 E. St 
Louis. 

IDEAL   APPLIANCE 
133 Water FR 2-4511 

Sales - Service • Repairs 
AAaintenance on all 

Electrical   Appliances 

BUSINESS CARDS 
$7.25 per thousand plus tax. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

FOR SALE: Used clothing, 
dresses & sportswear for 
men, women and children, 
shoes for 25c and less. — 
Everyone welcome to come 
and browse. Open every 
Saturday 10 to 2. 

VICTORY VILLAGE 
CENTER 

Get Rid of Ants, Rats 

Mice, Termites, 

Roaches, Silvarfiah 

Also:  fruit  tree  A  shrub 

spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 

Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont—Las Vegas 

Phone DU 4-6801 

HOUSE FJR SALE Valley 
View 3 bdrm. with alumin- 
um siding. Carpeting, tully 
landscap-d. Ne.v applianc- 
c^ equips! kilchcn. For 
.<.ale by o .ncr. Inquire 144 
'.-rove. 

RUTH'S GIFTS 
D< :rder Hi.vav & Sunset H.T. 
. Toys . Souveniers 
.Ice Cream .Cold Drinks 
. Jewelry . Hand Bags 

Legal Notice 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE ESTiAAATES ON 
FU!:NITURE and 

DRAPERIES 
Tickup and Delivery" 

• 
RALPH ROMERO 

CY 3-2414 or Nite 
CY 3-1621 

Boulder City 

cemplat* horn* 
•nt«rtainm«nt ••rvic* 

In   the   KIchlh   Judhlal    IMflrk-t   t'eurt 
Of   the   Male   af   >e<ada,   la   aiMl   far 

(he   Ceunty   iif   Clark 
No.   Il.-,in*   l>KIT.   >i«.   — 

J(.IKBI-II     CArlCCMlUXI. 
I-laintlff 

va. 
MAKV   CAncx:'!IK >.SI. 

Defendant 
N r M M O N 8 

TIIK    ST.\TK    OK   NKVAItA    NKMIM 
tiKRKTl.vtM TU THK ABOVK->'AMKO 
UKh>;.M>.\>T    : 

Vi>u   are   herchy    BUinnicHi.^   and    re, 
quired    t"    aerxe        ui"»n MAKV'KY 
DK-KKIl-ION'. KBQ.. plaintiffs Ht- 
liiriiey. whutM* ii^ldrena IM ItM Ho. 
Third    St..    LMH    Wicas.    Nevada,    an 
ati?4Her l<i th«' Culllplaint Htlit-h In 
hert'witli (MM-\ed upon you. within 'Jit 
day-'t afli-r H«'rx !•-«' of tliia 8uii)nion.4 
uiHin ytiu. fxclualve of llic day of 
aerilce. If yt>u fall to do MI. Jndanient 

•^y default will t,e taken ai.alliat yr>u 
fnr the relief d4.iiianded In the t'liln- 
pUint. Thit* IM an ai-tlon linuiitllt to 
di?.^olve the iHitKlN of niatrliuiiny ex- 
iHtinc Itetween y<Hl and the lilalntlff 
on the grirtinds of extreme cruelty. 

Ilra.KX W<iTT RKKD 
Clerk  of  Court 

lly   AII.KUS  Ol.NGEU 
Peputy    Clerk 

iHltcrtlUT   tXHIRT   8Ii:AL) 
IiATK    March   •-•«.   IWC 
II   May  :;«.  June  :.,   12.    19,   211.   IWS 

NoncK    or    APPUCATio.N    i^a 
PKRBaHMlUN       TO        APPKUPRIATK 
THK     PI'BLJI'     WATKKM     OP    THE 

NTATE   OF   NEVADA 
AapUratlM    >••    tMIS 

Notice ill hereby slven that on the 
•Jlth day of April HXa. City of .North 
L.aa    Wraa    of    North     Laa V'effas. 
County of. Clark. State of Nevada 
made application to the Slate Un- 
Rlneer of . Nevada, for pemilaalim to 
appropriate two aecond feet of the 
public waters of the State of Nevada, 
niverainfi le to be made frohi an un- 
derKround aourcc al a iiolat In the 
NWJ BWJ Bee. II. T. 21) 8.. It. til K.. 
M.D.lt.AM.. or at a point from which 
the S.W. corner of aalil «etllon « 
beam 8. 43' .23' ."Wl" W.. a diataace 
of l.8VT.i:t feet. Water will be con- 
veyed tn the pi area -of uae located 
within all of Sectlona 1. 2. 3. 4. .'.. 0. 7. 
g. I>. 111. II. 15. 13. H. 15. 
111. 17. the Ui and (he .NWi Sec. '£1. 
all of Heclluna 'M and :4. and that 
liortlon of 8«r. 18 lylnc Baal of U.S. 
HiKhway .Vo. B.-1. all In T. »> S-. II. 
Cl H.. all of Sectlona 2. 3. i, '5. li. 7. 
9.        I).        111. .     .11.        M. ir.. It). 
17. 18. lU. •JO. 31. 22 and 33. all In 
T. 2" 8.. It. tn B.. thoae portlona of 
Seca. I. 2. 12 and 13. T. 20 8.. II. W 
K.. lylnij Baat of U. 8. Highway So. 
K. and will l>e umd for Municipal 
purpoaea froin January l«t to Decem- 
ber 31st mt each year. 
Date of rirat publication Juna 12. 19t;2 
Date of lani publication July lu. IM! 

Hlxned: 
Kn>KUNT> A. mrm 
8tate   Rnslneer 

H  June   i;,   IK.   2«.   July  3.   10.   1902 

VEGAS TOPS CLUB '  
HOST WHISTLEBAIT 

Whistlebait TOPS Club 
will be guests of the Las Veg- 
as TOPS clubs tonight. The 
local women are being hon- 
ored as contest winners for 
losing the most weight coll- 
ectively of any club in the 
area. 

New pals were chosen at 
the June 12 meeting with all 
pals pledged to aid each oth- 
er in overcoming faulty eat- 
ing habits. 

Mrs. Freda Guse of Wich- 
ita, Kansas was a guest at 
the meeting. 

LEGAL  NOTICE 

.VOnrK or AFMJfATION FOR 
PKKMI.S.SION TO APrR«>ritlATK 
THK IM BIJ<; WATBR.M OK THK 

KTATK or NKVAIIA 
ApplirallMi Na. X*4I» 

Not lie la hereliy itH-en that on the 
2<Hh day of April. 10112. CItv of .Norlh 
Cas \eitaa of .North Laa V.uas 
County of. Clark. State of .N'evada 
made application to the State KnEliie- 
er of Nevada for |M-rnris<l«n to ap- 
propriate two aecond feel of the pub- 
lic waters of the State af Nevada 
Itlx-eralon l> to be made fr«an an un- 
dersround source at a twktt In the 
NWJ SKI Sec. «, T. 3il 8.. fl- 01 K-. 
M.II.II.4M.. or at a point trmn which 
the Si comer of aald aectlaa • bears 
B. 2<i* 34' 30" W.. a diatance of 
I.eiH.TS feel. Water will be convey- 
ed to the place* of use located with- 
in all of aretlona I. 2. .1, 4, .'i, tt. 7. 
8. O. III. 11. 12. 13. 14. 
15. IB, I". 23 and 24. the EJ and the 
.NWJ Sec. 22. and Ji portion of Sac. 18..- 
all In T. 2<> 8.. 11. BI K-. all of Sees. 
2.        3. 4.        j,        U.       7.       8f.      9. 
II).     11.     14.     l.-i.     IB. 17.     18. 19. 
211. 21, Ti and 23. all In T. 2« 8.. II. 
112 B.. |>ortlons of Sees. I. 2. 12 and 
13. T. 2« S.. It. nil B.. M-1>.B.*1«.. and 
will be uaed for Munlcltial purp«>ei<a 
from January lal to December 31st 
of   each   year. 
Dale of rimt publication June 12. I9ii2 
Dale of  last  iiabllcatlun   July   10.   IVtrJ 

SiKned: 
lOUMUVD   A.    MUni 
State    Kni^tneer 

U  June  12.   18.  2(i.  July 3.   10.   twa 

t'AHK   .NO.   max*   UKPT.   >'0. 
IN   THK    KlfiHTH    JI'IMCIAI. 

DMTKKT   COl RT    OF   THK   STATK 
OK     NBVADA    IN    ANI>     FOR    THE 

COINTV    OF    CUAKK 
W^ULIAM     URR.   JAHBtf      8I1IBLDS 
and    W.    W.    J<>UR.\AV.    d/li/a    KIT 
(!ON-8TRUCnO.N-    A.VD   SAl>Ut>   OUM- 
PAkSY. 

Plaintiffa 
v«. 

L.   8.   WHAJ.BY   *     ao.ve.       i.Nc;.. 
KSKl^r OOIIIUJIIATIO.S. nilKT 
8BC1JKIXIB8 (511. OF NEVADA. 
HOME INVBSTMB.NT8 C<\MI'ANV OK 
liONO   BEACH   and   IL    S.    It.     l.N'C. 

Defendants 
.\onCK   TO    UB.N    CI.AIMANTB    To 
AHI-UAU   AND   EXHUilT   PitOOF   OK 
TIIEIII  CI.JklM8 

T>: AL.I. I'ERS'XVS H(»l>'>IN<i 
MI-aniA.NIC'8 L.IKN8 u'lIlN flto 
l-EIVn' <.>F I,. 8. WHAL.EY 4 S-I.NS. 
l.N'f.. KIKI.Y CORP<.>IIATIOK. FIIIHT 
HI-X.-irRITlf2« (VI. OF • NEVADA. 
HOME I.N-VI-MTME.N-T COMPANV OK 
liO.N-G IlBAtUI and It. N. 11. INC.: 
AL.L PKIt«l>.V8 IIOI.DI.NO OR 
CLJUMI.N'U LillaN'8 in-o.N THE tfM,- 
l»WIXG    I'Rtll'ERTT.    TO   WIT: 

Greater l..as Veffas. AdditllHi .No. 3. 
Tract and Unit No. 3. County of 
(^lark.    State   of    Nevada. 

Under and by virtue of the laws 
of the State of Nevada entitled "An 
act to Secure Liens to Mei-hanica and 
others and to reiieal all other acta In 
re^llon tllere(o". approved Blarch 7. 
UCTTi, ajid the aiifendnieuts thereto, 
you are here^iy notified tb he and 
apiiear before the altovc Court bn the 
IKh day of July. I9(i2. at the hour of 
9:3U a.m.. aiKl to exhibit then and 
there  the   proof  of  aald   liens. 

UATtiD  this   8th  day   of  June.   19(£:. 
/s/   Jolin   E.    Kelly 
JOH.N   E.   KEl.I.Y 
Attorney    for    IMaintirfi 
2419    Laa    Veeas    Boulevard 
South 
I..as   Vetfaa.    Nevada 

II  June  12  -   19-  2(i.   I9(i2 

S p o r t s 
Here and There 

By Horb MUeGr«ger 

BUI Eggers, the Black 
Mountain Country Club pro 
Who has been on the profes- 
sional tour for the past few 
weeks, returned last week 
for a two week stay in the 
area. He plans to return to 
the tour after this week. 

To date Eggers has had ht- 
tle success on the tour. He 
has been competing with the 
best, and has faOed to crack 
the money winning lists. 
Putting difficulties have led 
to most of Bill's troubles. 

Eggers shot in the qualify- 
ing rounds for the U.S. Open, 
but failed to make the grade. 
This is the reason why he is 
temporarily off the tour. 

The popular pro who was 
backed by local businessmen 
on the tour still has a num- 
ber of big tournaments ahead. 
He will practice oflen while 
at home in hopes of sharpen- 
ing up for these tournaments. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS Hwtdcrwm, NevMh 
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Boys 15-17 May Apply Now For 
2-Weeb Tour With Devil Pups 

Adventure with a capital 
A for action awaits 25 boys 
from Clark Coaniy August 
14-25 as Devil Pups. Healthy, 
normal boys between the 
ages of 15 and 17 are urged 
to make their bids now for 
selection as one of the 25 
youths invited from this area 
to be Devil Pups at' Camp 
Pendleton, Calitorria, where 
they will participate in United 
States Marine Corps activities. 

Devil Pups, Incorporated, 
a non-profit group approved 
by state and federal govern- 
ments, foots the tab for 
transportation, food, insur- 
ance and Devil Pups uniforms 

Devil Pups' objective is to 
provide boys an opportunity 
to learn how to be as rough 
and tough as any situation 
calls for yet remain mannerly 
gentlemen, physically and 
mentally clean, who have re- 

Dalby Shirley said last 
week that one of his 16, 17 
and 18 year old ball clubs 
could use a player of two. 
Any boys interested in play- 
ing on this ball club may con- 
tact Shirley for information. 

The Pee Wee and Midget 
loops are now in full swing, 
and judging from the scores 
some hefty hitting has taken 
place at Titanium  Field. 

Standings of tlie two loops 
will be published next week 
after the teams have a few 
more games under their belts. 

Attendance has been good 
at local gam^, and the in- 
terest will pi^ up as the sea- 
son progresses. 

''^^ 

FOR SALE; 15' glass par boat, 
25 H. P. Johnson motor & 
trailer. 2 fil)erglass skiis, 
nylon tow rope, fire extin- 
guisher, 6 life jackets, 5 
gal. travel tank. FR 2-4761. 

NOTARY PUBUC 
OLSEN REALTY & 

INSURANCE 
10 WATER ST. 

FR 2-2333 
JEANNE OLSEN 

Call FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
Radio & Television 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Open 10 a.m. to 7 

In   the   Klithth   Judlelai   Ulatrlrt   Canrt 
uf   the   Mtate   nf   Nevada   In   anrf   fur 

the   fiHinty    uf   Clark 
No.   IIMCHI Ucpt.  1 

I.S-   TUB  JIATTBU OP THE  E8TATE 
OK 
CAJloI,  11.   CAIII-BNTE31. 

I i«.eeas»Kl. 
NtmCK   TU    CKCniTOKS 

(Three    Moniha    NotU'el 
Notice   Is   here  /   clven   that   the   un- 

derniened      has     been     duly     a|ip<»lnled 
and    qualified    liy    the    above    entitled 
Court   on   the —  day of  May.   19*12.  as 
Administrator   (*um   Testaniento      An- 
nexo   of   the   estate      of       CAROL.   B. 
(.•AKfB.NTBU   deeraaed. 

All rreditors havinK claims aitalnst 
Maid estate are raquired to file the 
same with the pri»|ier vouchers at- 
tai lied, with the Clerk of the Court 
witliin three months after tha firat 
pulilleation 4if thla notice. 

I>ated May 2;lrd. A.D. ItMS. 
C.    n.    IIUOWN 
r.  n.  iiiunw 
Trust    Iiefiartnrient. 
Hank    of    Nevada 

C.IXlRGE   K.   niA.VKlJ.V.   JB. 
A Homey for the  IJetltioner 
.111:   Houth   Third   street 
l.as    VeKas,    Nevada 
II   May  29.   June  3.   Vi.   18tiS 

AHn.i<;ATi«N ptm 1'KR.HIS.SION TO 
CHAXiK POINT OK IUVKHSHIN. 
MANNKR OF I SK AM> PUACK (»F 
I .HK »F THK I'lBlJf WATKBH Iif 
THE STAT*: OF NKV.IDA HKRKTO- 

fitHK .trPKOI-RIATKD 
AppItratlMi    No.    f*»». 

NOTICK 18 HEKKllV OIVB.N. Ihal 
on the 23rd day of Apr. IKtC. City of 
.North Las VeKas. North Ija \'««as. 
County of Clark. State of Nevada, 
made application to the Blate Knitlneer 
of Nevada for iiermlsitlon to chaniie 
the isilnt of dlvel slow, manner of uae 
and place of use of (•.2.'» c-.f.s.. of 
water heretofore aliprofirlaled under 
Apt>ll>^allon and Tertalt 11M2. Certl. 
ficate   37H. 

rilversliKv la to be made from an 
underground source at the new jKiint 
of diveralon In the .NWJ NB» Sec. 
1.1. T. 2(1 8.. II. Ill K.. M.D.U.41I.. or 
at a I>olnt from which the N.K. cor- 
ner of said Section 13 bears N. '"' 
42' !.•>•• E.. a distance of 2.tlB3.21 feet. 
M'ater will lie conveyed to the new 
plat.ea of use hicated within Beoa. 2 
to II Incl.. and Sees. 14 to 23 Inrl.. 
T Ltl 8.. R. (C B.. M.n.B.m.. Seca 
I to 17 Incl.. Sees- 23 and 24. -Ni and 
the 8KS 8c<-. 2-J. a isirllon of Sec. 18. 
all In T. 211 8.. H. lilE.. M.D.U.AM.. 
IKirllons of 8e>«. I. 2. 12 at>d "13. T. 2<l 
8., It. U" K.. M.l>.H.ftM.. 
and will tx; used for Municipal pur- 
poses from January 1st to December 
31st   of  each   year. 
. Tile existlni point of diveralon la 
from an underground source at a 
point In the .NTVI NEl Sec. 13. T. 2" 
8 R. «1 E.. M.D.H.4M.. or at a iH>lnt 
from which the N.E. comer of said 
section 13 beara N. 72* W B.. a dla- 
tance of 2.(».-.. I(> feet. Water waa con- 
veyed to the existlnit places of use loc- 
ated within the 8BJ NWJ .NTJl. 8WJ 
•NBI NTil and the NWJ 8EJ NKJ 8ec.l3 
T. 2« 8.. R. «1 E.. M.D.B.4M.. (.->" 
acresi and waa used for Irrigation 
and domestic purpoaes from January 
1st to December 31at of each ycJr. 
Date of first publication June I2.19S1 
Date of last publication July 10, 19(i2 

HIglMd: 
EDMUKP   A.    MUTH 
IState   Engineer 

II June 12.  10. ae.  July 3.  10,  19«! 

la   (he   KIghIb   Judicial   DlHlrlct   ('ourt 
Of   the   state    of   Nevada.   In   and   fur 

the    t'lHinty    af    Clark 
Ho.   IIT.'MM   UKPT.   >0.   — 

James I'hillp llufmiK-rs 
llataitiff 

vs. 
Georgia   Helen    ManHnera, 

Defendant 
N I   .M M O N M 

THK    ST.iTK    OK    NKVAHA    SKNUM 
(iRKI'rriNt.S TO THK ABOVK-N.UtED 
UKKKNUANT   : 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
iiuired to serve ui>on lUillKllT 
Ci»HKN, E8Q-. plaintiff's att<irney. 
whf»ae address Is 225* .North 3rd Ktre^-t. 
Lan Veitas. Nevada, an answ.-r to the 

X.'ompUlnt which is herewith served 
ulHjn you. within 2n days after service 
of this Summons upon you. exclusive 

f the day of service. If you fail to 
do so. Judgment by default will l>e 
laken against you for the relief de- 
manded    in     the   Cimiplaint. 

This action Is brought to recover a 
Judgment dissolving the bonds of mal- 
riiiioiiy cxiatlnfi between you and the 
plaintiff. 

HBI.E.N SCOTT REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

Ily AlyDI.VA   MANQ 
,   Deputy    Clerk 

(DISTRJCT   COUIIT   SE.'U.) 
DATE:  June 8.   lOtrj 
II  June   12.   II).   2tl.   July  3.   In.   Ilfl2 

Just when most baseball 
fans had checked off the 
Washington Senators as a 
threat of any kind in the 
American League, the ball 
club suddenly comes up with 
good pitching and a sprinkl- 
ling of timely home runs, and 
beats some of the contenders 
notably Detroit. 

On paper the Senators look 
like a real weak sister. How- 
ever by trimming Detroit and 
Cleveland they have comman- 
ded some respect. Even thou- 
gh in last place Washington, 
the Senators are not \.o6 far 
out oMt. The National Lea- 
gue cellar dwellers are buri- 
ed far deeper in last place 

Women Plan 
Golf Meet- 
Tomorrow 

The Black Mountain Coun- 
try Club Ladies Golf Associa- 
tion will stage a throw-out 
golf tournament Wednesday 
morning. Tee-off time for the 
meet is 8 a.m. The event will 
be over the nine hole route. 

Following the tournament 
a luncheon will be held at 
the Black Mountain Country 
Club clubhouse in honor of 
retiring president Lela Hoff- 
man. 

The woman golfer turning 
in the best net score will re- 
ceive a prize. Most of the 
club members are expected 
to take part in the nine hole 
tournament. 

Dorothy Taylor announced 
plans for the tournament. She 
indicated that all golfers will 
tee off by 9 a.m. in the meet. 

spect for themselves, for oth- 
ers, for duly constituted aut- 
hority and for the Flag. 

For two weeks Devil Pups 
will live in Marine barracks, 
eat Marine food and partici- 
pate in many training pro- 
grams — they will be on-the- 
scene observes for all maneu- 
vers. Included in the sched- 
ule for .August 14-25 are con- 
ditioning exercises, unarmed 
defense tactics, compass mar- 
ching, sanitation, night bivou- 
ac and a heated C ration meal 
in the field. 

Devil Pups will also be in- 
cluded in recreation such as 
pool s-wimming and beach 
parties. 

Since the numl)er of boys 
invited from this area is lim- 
ited, choice 0 finterested you- 
ths will be made by the Dev- 
il Pups Council all of whom 
are former Marines. 

Council members who wW*^ 
accept bids from Henderson ^ 
boys who would like to be 
among the fortunate 25 invit- 
ed and the telephone num- 
bers through" which they c.:;n 
be reached are as follows: 

Colonel B. J. "Bud"' Swan- 
son. USMC. Ret.. Devil Pups 
Project Officer, DU 4-0240; 
John Dooley, principal Hen- 
derson High School, FR 2- 
3011; Judge David Zenoff, 
DU 4-4206 and Captain Ver- 
non Munsell. USMC. Ret., 
chairman Devil Pups Encam- 
pment program, MI 2-2741 

The fight between Emile 
Griffith and Ralph Dupas 
coming up next month in Las 
Vegas, may be much better 
than some fight fans antici- 
pate. Dupas cannot hit as 
hard as the champ, but he 
has great speed, and is a real 
clever leather thrower. 

We saw Dupas several 
years ago when he was at his 
best. If he has retained his 
speed, and is still a clever 
boxer, he may give Griffith 
a very busy evening. 

CITY BASEBALL 

Midget League 
Mavericks 10 
Giants 3 

Sun Devils 12 
Sheriffs 7 

Pee Wee League 
Cubs 22 
Bobcats 6    ; 

< ase   No.   I1.WJ4   Delrt.   No.   — 
IN   THK   KK.HTH   JI'DICIAI> 

DIHTRICT   <OI RT   OK   THE    STATE 
OK      XEVAOA   IN   A>n   fHK      THK 

f«H NTY    OK   CLARK 
In   thr   Matter  wt   tlta  EatKt*   af 
EDWARD   GILL,I8   WTLBY. 

I ie<'ea»pd 
NOni-K   TO   CRDHTOIW 

Notice   Is   hereby   given   that   the   un- 
dersigned    haa    been    duly        apiKilnted 
and    qualified    by    the    Eighth    Judlcal 
District  Court  of  the  State  of  Nevada 
In   and    for    the   County   of   Clark    on 
April 2:1.   IIH12 aa Administratrix of the 
estate of Edward OIUIs Wiley,  deceas- 
ed,   with   the  will  annexed.   All   credit- 
on*   having   claims   against   the   estate 
are    required    to    file    the   same,    with 
prolwr     vouchers    attached,.   wUh     the 
clerk   of   Uie   court, within   3   months 
after    the    fIrat    publication    of    thU 
not ice. 
DATED:   May  31.   ie«t2. 
I EI^UB-V    BBLOm 

Adnilniatratrll   with   thr  •«rlll 
Annexed       of   the   E^ataU   of 
Edward  Glllls Wiley, 
deceas.'d. 

H Juaa S. 13. Uk a«. *dy 8. IMI 

la   the   Eighth   Judiflal   l>l»trlel   Cutirt 
Of   tile   State   of   »\ada,   in   and   for 

the Cminly of Clark 
Na.    in49»   DEIT.   >0.   — 

EIUKA    1IE.NKBI, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
KiniT A.   HB.NKEL. 

Defendant 
,<« I   .M M O N M 

THK    ST,\TE    OF    NEVADA    SKNI>S 
liKKKTINfiN TO THE ABOVE-NA-HEU 
DEHiMUA.vr  : 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve ujrun Uoliert Cohen 
plaintiff's attorney, whos** address Is 
2211 N. 3rd Street. t.as Vegas. Nevada 
an answer to the Complaint which is 
heivwith served UIKNI you. within 2ii 
days a/ter service of this Summons 
upon you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fall to do so. Judgment 
by default will be taken against you 
for the relief deftianded In tke Com- 
plaint. 

This action Is brought to recover a 
judgment    dlssoK'Ing    the    bonds of 
matrimony   existing   between   you   and 
th<' plaintiff. 

HELEN   SCOTT   R£ED 
Clerk    of    Court 

By MARLB.SB L.   VA.N VBR WYST 
Deputy    Clerk 

(DIBTRilCT COURT SEAL) 
DATE:   June  (1th.    19U2 
H Jtme   12.   10.  2tl.  July 3.   10.   1062 

In   the  Elgbth   Judicial   District   CouH 
Of   tiw  Mtale   of   Nevada,   In   •«•   ><" 

the   CsuBty   of   Clark 
Jia.    II7H3    DKrr.    >0   — 

CHEBl   ANN   STONE. 
J'lainllff 

va 
JOHN BONAU)   STONE. 

Defendant 
M I   M M O >• S 

THE    MTATE   O*     NEVADA    ''••^«>« 
CiBKETiNfIN TO THE ABOV&NA.«J) 
DKI'Kn)AXr    : 

You are hereby aunimaneal and re- 
quired to serve upon ROBERT 
OOIIB.N. Bey., plalntltfa attorney. 
wha»e address la 2-J8 -North Third 
Street, Laa Vegas. Nevada, an answer 
to the ConipUlnl which Is herewith 
served Ulsm you. within 20 days after 
service of tWa Sunuuoip IMore you. 
elcHlslve of the day of aervk-^. If you 
fall to do so. Judgment ;by default 
will tie ta4(en against you for the-re- 
lief demanded In the Complaint. 
.Thla action Is brought to recover 

Judinnent disaolving the bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between you and the 
plaintiff. 

HEL,1SS   BOOTT   RBED 
Clerk   of  Court 

JUDITH   LBA\aTT 
Deputy    Clerk 

(DlBTRlCrr OIHTKT SEAL) 
DATE:  June 7.   I!»«a 
u jic* 23. u. »». July 3. m am 

Jack Nicklaus, a product of 
Ohio State University and a 
former Amateur champion 
Saturday added the U.S. Open 
to his list of crowns. It was 
the stocky athlete's first win 
(this is Jack's first year on 
tour), Imt it was the big one. 
Nicklaus now has picked up 
$43,198.95 on the tour, and 
has been in the money in 
every tournament he has 
played in this year. He is cur- 
rently third in the total mon- 
ey won lists back of Arnold 
Palmer whom he beat Sun- 
day in the play-off, and Gene 
Littler, winner of the rich 
Thunderbird Classic. 

We tabbed NicJdaus as the 
winner in last Thursday's edi- 
tion, and we'll go right along 
with long hitter in the Bri- 
tish open. Jack is a cinch to 

Eagles 23 ,    ' 
Lions 0 

NOTE: The Sun Devils win 
over the Sheriffs marked the 
first win for the team at the 
expense of the Sheriffs in a 
four year period according to 
Dalby Shirley, recreation dir- 
ector. 

C-AU 

Radio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All MakM Repaired 
22? WATER STREET 

Across ^^om Th« 
School 

Speak to Advertisers 

Advertisers akvays appre- 
ciate knowing that you saw 
th«ir advertisement in the 
Henderson HOME NEWS. 
Why not make it a point to 
tell them. 

rule the pros just as Nelson, 
Hogan Palmer have done in 
the past. He is the real dedi- 
cated star of the future. 

STINKER 
Station&Garage 

Pittmen—FR 2-9685 

Complete 
Automotive 

Service 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Automatic Transmissions 
—and— 

Motor Ovorhaii 
—all work guaranteed— 

-k Gas    -k Oil 

•k Lubrications 

•k Tire Repairing 

k flatteries 

JUST  CALL / 
ANYTIOC ' 

WE .. . 
k SELL 
• SERVICE 
• INSTALL 
•k GUARANTEE 

24-lir. Service 
Repairs—Remodeling 

PHONE FR 2-4411 
New Construction 

In   the   Mghlh   Jadirtal   nlstrirt   Court 
Of   the   State   of   Nevada,   !•   aod   far 

the  l-wntty   at   Clark 
>a.   1I5«S5   DKPT.   >0.   — 

8ARA  GRAV«*<.V 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
nOOSE>'ELT   ORAYSOX 

Uefendanl 
S I' »l .M O N « 

THB    HTATK    OK    MCVAOA    SKM)M 
(iRKETlNCM TU THK ABMVK-N.IMKU 
DKHSSDAUT   : 

You are here*)y summoned and re- 
quired to serve utron CALVIN C. 
ItAGLBBY plaintiffa attorney, whoev 
addreM is HIS South Third Street :.a.i 
Vegas. Nevada ^n anawer to the Com- 
plaint which Is herewith served u|>on 
you. within i*> days after service of 
this Sunstnons uiK>n you. exclusiw of 
the day of service. If you fall to do 
so. JudgemeiU l>y default wl'l be tasen 
against you for the relief detnandetl 
lu    the   Omiplaint. 

This action Is- brought to recover 
a Judgment disaolving i the honda of 
matrimony exiating betWeen you and 
the   plamtlff   tiereln.       I 

HBI.EN   W30TT  REED 
Clerk   of  Court 

By   Jt»nn»l   LKAVITT 
Deputy   Clerk 

(OlSTRKT  onniT   8R.AL) 
DATE; March   23.   lOlH 
a jiuw IS. Si, July 3. M, n. laa 

TRAVELING?      USE SUN VAUEY BUS . . . 
Bus Depot Now At THusytmnn 

> 
HENDERSON  BOWL 

COFFEE SHOP 

FR 2-1981 

2 
BUS SCHEDULES 

Each Way- 
Each Day 

I Between Henderson Via . . . 
Searchlight — Needles — 

Parker — Phoenix 

Connections for all points 

X        SOUTH A SOUTHEAST — WEST — NORTHWEST     . • 

For Further Information Call FR 2-1981 

* Latest   Type   Equipment,   Air   Conditioned,   Radio   Equipped 
Restroom Facilities 

I 
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